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OUR? INDUS'TRL1L PROSP>ECTS.

The ori ginal source of ail weaith and weil-
being is ini the gifts of Providence, and
the men we want are those who ean best
improve ther. n. u arrying on this wrk
faithfully in regard to production and ex-
penditure, we i)rornote the good of ail. If
we do noV save ail our religion for Sun-
days we shall be likely to ses in it a
stewardship also. We rejoice to 'tiink
that rnany in Canada do view he inatter
in this liglit, and that their numiber is iîi-
creasing. Whatever his position ini the
niuiter-rol1 of industry, mnan himself, with
his divinely arranged powers, is the chief
element and most valuable factor in pro-
ductive success. Stili there eau be little
nee. for any bitter rivalry for p)opulation.
MNan is naothing without bis skil-and
the greater part of that skill le diferent
for eachi separats ordvr of production-
and has to be forîned. [t takes long to
perfect it. IV is the Ilfaculty " of our Wiss
forefathers, who knew the value of both
that and the Ilhumanity " that preceded
it in their edueational course. There are
plsnty of people iin he world, hough un-
fortunately there will ofterî ho consider-
able deficieney of training for hemi. The
training andl organizatiou of SUI and
labour eau proceed wherever capital is
present, Vo sustain or to encourage effort-
and they wiil generally be the better for
legisiative guarantees, but whethsr acting
under general or particular laws, ail thres
are indlispensable, an(l so is a clear unem-
barrassed control of every trading coneern.
If it be by a Ilboard " there nmust ho es-
sential unity rather than perpetual divi-
sions-a general absence of self-seeking,
and the working mianagrer mnust at least
have scope for his powers. The mionetary
and working departients are best kept
distinct, and have to be inteiligrently look-
ed after-and the enployees should have
work suited Vo their eapcities-with pro-
per treatment geerally-for work and
good spirits go wsil together. A workman
so placed is a valuable inember of the
commonwealth, wbils lie who is eut adrift
is, for the mnoment, of no econoie value
Vo a society. IV thus becomes he interest
of al Vo restore mnen Vo employment when

itself niany-fold Vo Vhs contmunity -at
large. A people irnbued mainly with hs
idea of protecting itsesf as a community,
will be likeiy Vo view things nsarly in
hs iight. It will ail lead Vo greater dis-

crimination and foretbought-to putting
hs strong muscle Vo hs indispensable

plow, instead of delicate fingiers- bons
and sinew heing rscognized- as eminentiy
worth cuitivation in sober and athietie
lives. We are a free p eopie-Vhough we
hope in hs main an orderly one. What
we chiefly want Vo geV rid of is hs mndi-
vidual helpiessss that so oftenl waits on
frsedom. Work bas Vo ho found for ail,
and hs land-the primai soil-prepared
hrough long ages by providential opera-
ions is always waiting our pleasure. But

we now ses he necessity of seeking fresh
markets-in Australia-in theWest IndieF,
and even in South Africa, ail proînising
favourahiy. Ibis is no more than would
be expectsd fromn a largre-rinded people
of some industrial and monstary and nîaval
strength, who mean Vo leave off looking Vo
Vhs interférence of outsiders Vo proteet
theiti agrainst theinselves, in hs adjustment
of' relative profits and values within their
own hounds, who hsing aught by hs
faith hey profese that hey are noV Vo go
beyoîîd their neighhour Vo defraud him,
wili hink if hey canuinake hs profits, it
must also be possible Vo geV thein fairly
îiividsd namongst themsîves, regarding
hoth capital and labour. WhaV hs Atlan-
tic and Pacifie througb iRailway Lins ivill
do for hs Empire, and ourselves as a por-
tion of it, in Vhs great group of neistar-
kets it will hring within hs reach of ail,
ws have iii iately been alinost afraid even
Vo drsam of. The greatest of hroughî
Iiitîes bas been looked upon oniy as a great
dsvsioping lins.- But iV will yet form a
grand item inthe sehemes of British SuaVes-
men, as ws hope and believe. These
issues have already been grasped in a
niasterly way by Lord DUFFERIIN, Our (,Gov-

ernor Generai, who adds soiidity of judg-
muent and a deep interst in federal pro-
gress Vo bis ligîtter and mors attractive
quali ise. Our Empire le greatiy scattered
and hs new organization wvhich, in gene-
rai erma, hoth Liheral and Conservative
leaders have recognized Vhs importance of,
aithough shrouded in hsenîists of hs
futurs, will corne in time Vo ho better
understood and more fully arranged for.
liritish-îndian experienco in raiiway con-
struction we believe will present instruc-
tive points for our own grreat work in
C'anada, witile this Dominion would
certainiy proinise a greater spring and
elasticity of intlustry and trade than India
bas exhihjted, Vo follow upon te con-
struction of these gi-sat works of coîtîntu-
nication. For in our great North-West ws
have about hs most productive country in

hs world Vo Vsrnpt our efforts, and te in-
dustrial forces of hs rnost energetie typese
of mankind are only waiting te f ul iiia-
tion of hs great railway and Vhs interior
navigation, Vo proceed with their work of
developreent. From as far north as hs
Peace River District in Lat. à58 ', Pro-
fessor MAcouN, of Belleville, bas reporVed
wheat 68 (iixty-sight> lhs. Vo hes hch,
barley 58 (fifty-eight> lhs., and can ex-
hibit hs specimiens. The gold and hs
coal fields of hseiRocky Mountains and
Vancouver and hs Sasgkatchewan Valley
will ned systematic enterprise. The con-
stitutional sensge everywhers wil h graVi-

on ths 27th, being Vhs first land made
since leaving the frozen regions. She part-
ed conipany with Vhe Discovery in the
Atlantic. The Aiert and iDiscovery left
Port Fouike on July the 29Vh, 1875, and
entersd hs ice off Cape Sable. After a
severs and continuons struggle hey reach-
ed hs north side of Lady Franklin Bay,
where thseiDiscovery wvas left in winter
quarters. The Alert pushed on and reach-
ed the limit of navigation on the shore of
the Polar Seat. The ice varied in hickness,
being in soins places 150 feet deep. Pies-
ident Land dos noV exist. The Aiert
wintered in lat. 82.27. At this point the
sun was invisible 142 days, and a temper-
ature hs lowest ever recorded was experi-
enced. A detachment with sledges was des-
patched northward. IV was away about 70
days, and reached latitude 83.20. Another
party rounded Cape C'olumbia, hs north-
erinost point of Aneice, aud traced 220
miles west front (reenland, and also ex-
plored fartVo ths eastward. These sledge
parties met with no game, and suffered
froin, scurvy. Hans Petersen died from
frost-bites. Janmes Hans and Charles lPaui,
of he Discovery, died on he sledging ex-
peditions. No Esquimaux were seen, nor
were any iceb)ergs met iith beyond Cape
Union. The expedition eneouutsred great
difficuities in returning. The Aiert's rud-
der boit was danîaged. The vesisel left
Smitb's Sound, September the 9Vh ; spoke
hs Pandora, October thsefth-all weiI.

The Aiert partsd fron ths Discovery in a
gale on October Vhs 9th. She will shift
her rudder at Valentia, and proceed Vo
Queenstown, Vo coal. The Admirai, att
Q ueenstown, elegraphs that hseIDiscovery
is expected Vo arrive hourly. iDuring te
sledge journsy the ice wtîs 80 ruggsd that
it was oniy possible Vo advance a mile a
day. 1)uring hs wiîîVer, ricit collections
in hs departmsnt of natural history were
made, and many valuabis scientifie obser-
vpations wsrs taken. Excellent coal w'as
found near hs place where Vhsel)iseovery
wintered. lThee x1)edtion experienced
ths coldest weathsr ever rsgistered in etu-
peraturs, being 59 degrees below zero for
a fortnight, falling once Vo 104 degrees
beiow freezing point. The Pandora, when
spoken by hs AlerV, reported ber screw
slightly danîaged by hs, ice. The Pandora
cailed at Littieton Island, Caps Isabella,
but was unable Vo rsaéh Cape Sabine. As
hs expedition did noV ouch at LiVtleVon

Island on jVc return, it mnissed hs letters
Ieft by Vhs Pandora. lThe beaith of Vhs
erews, with hs exceptions already nmen-
tioned, lias been good. Frost-biVes wvere
severe but noV numerous. Pstsrsen; Vhs
interpreVer, dlied in forty days after both
feet had been amputated for frost-bite.
Ail Vhse toîners of hs sxeds(ition de-
clare it impossible Vo geV nearer hs Pois
than lîir northern exploring party, which
penetrate-d Vo witltin 400 miles of it. On
hs return from heir sledgs journsys, Vhs

mon wsre in a very helpss condition, and
iV was necessary Vo carry some of hem on
Vhs sledgss. The planking of the~ Alert
was much damaged by hs ice.

Ws shall waiV with patience Vo ses
what hs Board of Uncterwriters will have
Vo say Vo Mr. Woon)'s proposal of Engines,
ilose and low-level water sources for
Quebse, in place of he proposed Reser-
voir, with appliances, on hs Heights. The
first hing Vo do, ws should have stpp)iosed,

latitude reached, narnely 83.20, but! in -and may perhaps ses the wisdom of
other respects Vhs expediVion was success- doing so. Thîis will belp us Vo forget that
fui. The Alert has procseded Vo Queens- *e have seen îîotbing as yet of te pro-
owvn, a.nd Captiain Nares Vo London. Ail mised Hydraîiiic Enginieer, or, more pro-

are wvell. The AlsrV arrived at Valentia perly, arbitratori -

The P/totogirap)h e Neirs of Sept. 22,
says: -Canada, in ail its exhibits, is
leaning more Vo America than Vo England.
The similarity in ail its proportions eau be
noticed very easily. Here and there are
prsvailing lifs-size pictures, which have
receivsd more or iess changes by retouch;
and we aiso notice bers Vhs same highly
cul ivated photographie routine. Ahead
of ail stands Notman. I amn noV satiefisd
with hs painting in several pietures exe-
cuted in oul. The groups in hs skating.
rinks show ekili, but what most attracted
me was ,lhe smalser pictures, especiaiiy Vhs
haudsome groupe of hunters and skaters.
In these Notman shows Vhs man of in-
ventive genius and aste.

IV is etîeouraging that hs Quebe Board
of Trade bias seconded te efforts, lasV veek
tleseribed Vo our readers, for inereasing te
seeuirity of life on the wvharves of Vhs city,
and bias pstitioned te council for immie-
diate and effective action Vo that imtportant
sud. From a Conmmercial Body of high
estimation sucb as Vhs Board of Trade ws
ttxpeet hoth persistence and good faith in
Vhs pursitit of üiis pubie objeet.

ANSS'WER TO0 QLUER Y.

A frîend frotn Tloronto inîîtortîîs our '' Lady
Correspondent" that Messrs. Reid &Co., ('rock-
ery Merchiants, London, Ont., are auxiotis to en-
gagseitative talent in Vhs adornment of china-
ware. He trusts that titis meagre pi-ce of itîfor-
niation tuay pioxe of value Vo our fair enquirer.

MitUSICAL AND DRAM.dTIC.
T.im];EaLIK lias lieien igaged at Madr'id.
FEuuî'rER's daugliter lias golte on thte stage in

Paris.

Senhlor Bulhao l>ato, a Portuguiese poet, is
engaged u1pon a translation of- Hamiet."

OFFENBAît lias writteîî a oîîe-act oleretta,
calied " Pierrette et Jacquet, for the Boull'esParisjrns.

A MS. libretto, by tuie late Madanie Georgte
Sand, will be set by Madame Patine Xiardot Gtarcia.

Fraiiz 1iszt lias placed several of lus laurel
erowîîs on exhibition in the mtiiseuiiu on Isle Marguerita,
in the Danube, liungary.

AT Pesth was laVely 1îrolued (1a îew upein,
'Thi- Baya-dère," lîy Edmond l"orkas. 'rhe siîhject te

laken, like Aubers ptece. froinu Goethes celebrated
ballad, "Dieu et la Bayadère."

Mdme. Nilsson receives for her Seîtîditîaviaît
engagement -1000 crowns (£4,0(K»). At Copenhagen,
tîtotgli the price of tickets wvas 12 crowns, an unheard
of rate for Iliat pliace, they were ait taken long hi-fore
lier arrivai.

Tuli, library of te. Grand Opeî'aait Pais coma-
prises 24t cpi-ras, witlî ail their inaterial for execuition.
110 ballets, 184 scores wilboîit the parts for the orches-
ira, and 97 works witlîout score. It also possesses the
valuable colection of the eigliteeîith century of the
Marqutis de la Salie, front the library of tbe Sorbonne.

THERE is a rutîtour iii Paris tltat Faure iin-
tends te quit the stage and tii con fine limself lienceforth
exciusively to concert singing. Tbe reason assigned i5
that the emitient baritone is dosirous to obtain the Cross
of tbe ILegion of itototir, andithiis cannot hi- conferred
ripout hue so long as lie cotntinues to appear on lte stage.

THE desii'e for engagemenits ini New York
dî'amatic eoiaipanies is strong. Mr. 3MeVieker adver-
tised for aitors and actresses for the Lyceuuîî coîupany,
sud now be says in a second advertiseînent: '- The
ntîmerous applicants (over 30M in number) who have
net received replies to their letters are hereby no-
tilleS Ihat their services canîtot at Ibis tiîîîe be made
avaitalîle."'

Aecording to the lJranzati" custe aitor,
James O'Neill, bas a piiotograjîh of Ait-laide Neison.
inscribed in ber haedwriting "'ro the niost admîîirable of
Roiteos." She gave hlm the ititre at the close of an
engagement wtth lier in the WNest. as a c'omplimient lii
bis good acting, but Lewis Miirrison h is a similar pic-
turs, simiiarly insi-ribeti. andt presetit lutder similar
circunîstances. There are si-veirat Routant yet 10 hear
fromn.

A solemît l'equieln uatlssi, ordered by ',%lle.
Aimée. was cslebrated lately in Neiw Yorkî, for the re-
pose of the soul of 3lnîe. Marte Blanc, the opera-bouffe
siinger, wlîo was murdered by ber busband, who aiso
killed tbeir chuSd and sbol binîself. Mite. Blanc was
mucb esteemed by ber assotiates oif the Aimîée troupe
and lhîey were largely representei t e iurcb, antong

tîose present being Mite. Aimée, Mile. D)uparc, anti M.
Duplan. Ths services partook of the usuel solemeity.
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